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Abstract

Heat shocks effective for the production of triploid brown trout (Salmo trutta) werc optimized:
28°C shocks lasting 10 10 15 minutes and applicd 5 minutes aftcr fcrtilization induce vcry high rates
of triploidy (close to 100%) without causing much mortality; they can thereîorc be proposed for mass
production of triploid brown trout. Female homogamety in that species is also demonstratcd from
analysis of gynogenetic progenies and progenics of sex-inverled fcmales. Although thc efficiency of
masculinizing hormonal treatments requircs further improvement, production of all-female sterilc
populations is now possible in this species promising for European sea-farming.
Keywords : Brown trout, triploidy, gynogcncsis, genetic sex-control, masculinization.

Production de populations monosexes fémelles et triplaïdes de truite commune pour l'aquacullure.
Résumé

Les paramètres des chocs chauds efficaces pour la production de triploïdes ont %té optimisés chez
la truite commune (Salmo trutta) : des traitements à 28"C, appliqués 5 minutes après la fécondation
et durant 10 à 15 minutes, induisent des taux de triploïdes très élevés (proches de 100%) sans
provoquer de mortalité importante, et peuvent donc être proposés pour une utilisation à grande
échelle. L'homogamétie femelle chez cette espèce est également démontrée par l'étude de descendances
gynogénétiques et de descendants d'animaux sexuellement inversés. Bien que l'efficacité des traitements
hormonaux d'inversion sexuelle demande à être améliorée, la production de populations monosexes
femelles stériles est désormais possible chez cette espèce prometteuse pour i'aquaculture marine
européenne.
Mots-clés :Truite commune, triploïdie, gynogenése, déterminisme génétique d u sexe, inversion sexuelle.

INTRODUCTION
Up to now, brown trout (Salmo trutta) has mainly
been considered as a sport fishing species, but recent
investigations have shown that this species might also
be a serious candidate for intensive marine aquaculture in Southern European areas: transfer to seawater
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may be performed at early stages (Quillet
et al., 1986), it survives very well in warm highlysalted waters where other species like rainbow trout
have poor survival (Quillet et al., 1987), and its
growth rate should be competitive with that of Atlantic Salmon (Krieg et al., pers. comm.).
A study of the performances of several wild and
domestic stocks in intensive farming conditions (Krieg
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et ul., unpubl. data) have shown that a large propor-

tion of fish (mainly males) maturc at the agc of
two in most populations, with considerablc negative
effccts on thcir further performances. Thcrefore, the
use of stcrile stocks will bc necessary if this production
is to be developed.
In the case of rainbow trout, the production of al1
female triploid populations was denionstratcd to be
a very efficient and acceptable tool to produce stcrilc
fish (Chourrout and Quillet, 1982; Lincoln and
Scott, 1983; Byc and Lincoln, 1986; Thorgaard,
1983, 1986). In the case of brown trout, vcry few data
are available on this point since the first report of
triploidy induction by Scheerer and Thorgaard (1983).
Additional data came from attcmpts to induce triploid hybrids with brown trout as matcrnal specics
(Scheerer and Thorgaard, 1983; Scheercr cf al.. 1987),
though these experiments were concerned with the
production and the study of hybrids thcmselves,
rathcr than with the optimization of triploidy yields
in pure brown trout specics. The work of Arai and
Wilkins (1987) and Crozier and Moffct (1989) finally
brought complementary information, but they
recorded rather low survival ratcs which arc not compatible with a mass production of triploids.
With regard to sex control and production of al1
fcmale populations in that species, data are, to our
knowledgc, cven morc limited, though much has bccn
done in this field with other salmonid species (Jalabert
et al., 1975; Johnstone et ul., 1978; Donaldson and
Hunter, 1982; Yamazaki, 1983; Solar et al., 1984;
Cousin-Gerbcr cf al., 1989).
The present article summarizes an optimization of
heat treatmcnts inducing all-triploid groups and
describes the production of scx-inverted females
which, when intercrossed, providc all-female populations of brown trout.

MATERIAI, AND MEI'HODS
Broodstock
Brown trout from the INRA domestic strain were
kcpt at the expcrimental fish farm locatcd at Gournay-sur-Aronde (Oise, France). Rainbow trout males
came from the same farm.
Production of sex-inverted females
and all-fernale progenies
Four experiments were performed from 1982 to
1987 in ordcr to analyzc sex determination and to
produce scx-inverted females providing viable sperm
by methyltestosterone treatment.
In the 1982, 1983 and 1987 experiments, experimenta1 groups were produced by diploid gynogenesis.
Activation of the eggs was achieved with rainbow

trout sperm previously treatcd by gamma-rays for the
1982 and 1983 experiments (Chourrout et al., 1980)
or U.V. rays (Chourrout, 1982) for the 1987 experiment. Diploidization was induccd by a heat shock
with the parametcrs defined for rainbow trout (26°C
from 25 to 45 minutes aftcr fertilization, Chourrout
and Quillet, 1982).
In the 1986 cxperiment, cxperimentnl groups were
produced by a normal fcrtilization using sperm collected from sex-invcrtcd femalcs rcsulting from the
1983 experimcnt.
In al1 experimcnts, 17 Y-methyltestostcrone was
givcn in the diet from the start of feeding to induce
inversion. The hormone was added to the pellets in a
solution of ethanol, the final concentration bcing
3 mg per kilogram of food in al1 experiincnts. Treatment duration was 60 to 90 days depcnding on the
experiments. A control group was kcpt without trcatment in cach experimcnt.
Sex was dctcrmined by macroscopical cxamination
of the gonads at six months of age in the untrcatcd
groups and by visual dctcrmination of mature animals
at two and three ycars of age in the treatcd groups.
Mature males were classified as functional if they had
provided spcrm by a gentlc abdominal pressure (as
ordinary males do).
Induction of triploidy
Triploidy experiments were performcd in 1986 and
1987. Three paramctcrs were testcd for the optimization of thermal shocks: time of application aftcr fertilization, temperature and duration; the normal incubation tempcrature was 10°C f 0.5"C.
A total of sevcn experiments were carried out
(cxp. A to G); al1 wcre performcd with eggs collected
from 4 to 10 females.
Thrce different criteria werc used to evaluate the
cfficiency of thermal treatmcnts:
In some experiments, the ova wcre fertilized with
rainbow trout irradiated sperm producing putative
gynogenetics: in these cases, the efficiency of the thermal treatmcnt was easily cstimated from the hatching
rate (al1 rcmaining haploid embryos arc supposed to
die beforc hatching).
In other expcriments, the ova were fertilized with
normal rainbow trout sperm, in ordcr to producc
diploid hybrids in control, and triploid hybrids in
heat-shocked batchcs. These two hybrids are inviable
(Chcvassus, 1979; Scheerer and Thorgaard, 1983). In
salmonids, triploid hybrids often survive longer than
the corresponding diploid hybrids (Chevassus
et a/., 1983; Scheercr and Thorgaard, 1983; Arai,
1984) and the diffcrential survival at an appropriate
timc may providc a first estimation of the rate of
triploidization without the help of chromosornc examination. WC actually observed here, by looking at 16
to 18-day-old embryos, a particular occurrence of
Aquat.
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very abnormal embryos (epiboly not completed) in
the non-treated batches, which seemed to be replaced
by much morc normal ones (epiboly completed) in
the batches subjected to the heat shocks: the former
embryos were supposed to be diploid hybrids, the
latter ones being most likely the rcsult of triploidization.
Finally, the ova were fertilizcd with brown trout
sperm in ordcr to produce brown trout triploids. In
that case, karyological examinations werc required to
estimate the ratcs of triploidy. Slides werc prepared
with young embryos, according to the technique of
Chourrout and Happe (1986). In these batches, survival at cyed stage, hatching and feeding start were
also recordcd.
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RESULTS
Production of al1 female populations
Efficiency of diploid gynogenesis
We found that irradiated rainbow trout sperm is
ablc to activate a high proportion of brown trout eggs
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Table 1. - Survival rates at day 27 (cyed stage), 52 (end of
hatching pcriod) and 90 (start of feeding) in thc four groups
resulting from fertilization of brown trout cggs by rainbow trout
sperm (1982 experiment).
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(tabl. 1). However, viable developments are obtained
with non-irradiated sperm. The use of rainbow trout
sperm is therefore a convenient tool to prevent the
contamination of gynogenetic groups by fish of biparental origin. Additionally, the heat shock used for
rainbow trout is efficient enough in brown trout to
obtain a satisfactory rate of diploid gynogenetic development.
Sex ratio in gynogenetic groups
In gynogenetic control groups (not treated with
hormone), al1 animals are females (196 for the
3 experiments) (tuhl. 2).
In the same way, al1 offspring of the sex-inverted
females are also females (1986 experiment). These
observations provide decisive arguments for a female
homogamety in brown trout.

-
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Figure 1. - Effect of the moment of application of 20 min-shocks
(in minutes after fertilization) on survival of 9 brown
trout x 8 rainbow trout hybrids (continuous lines) and gynogcnctic brown trout (dotted lincs). BT, BR and BI denote the
diploid brown trout control, the untreated diploid hybrid control
and the brown trout haploid control respectively. Survival is
rccorded: - at day 17 in heat shocked hybrid batches and their
BR control in al1 cxperiments; - at hatching in hcat-shocked
gynogenetic batches, BI and BT controls in cxp. A and B; - at
start of feeding in those same thrce groups in exp. C .

EfJiciency of hormonal treatments
Treatments by methyltestosterone lead to a variable
proportion of mature males at the age of two
(31 to 73%). In contrast, the frequencies of mature
males at this age are systematically high in the standard bisexual populations used for the experiments
(about 80% of the males under the hypothesis of a
111 sex ratio).
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Table 2. - Efficiency of the different treatments.
-
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Experimcnt
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-

- -
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1986

Gynogenesis
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from the 1983 experiment
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60

.:
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batches
'
2
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Gynogenesis
(Gamma rays)
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(0)
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(1.4) *

73.1
(29.7)

Not
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Frequency
of mature animals
at age 2
in standard
populations
(% of total fish)
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--

n=35"
1 :0
I :0

41.8

1.O

1:O

44.5

8.5
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" Total number observed.
Functional males among matures males (%).

At age 3, two oppositc situations are observed:
- for the long treatments (80 or 90 days), the
remaining immature fish at age two provide a high
proportion of late-maturing males; if we consider
together age 2 and 3, the efficiency of thcse masculinizing treatments seems high;
- for the only short treatment (60 days), the
immature animals provide mature fcmales only.
The frequency of functional males, which are very
rare after long hormonal exposures, increases significantly for shorter ones (60 days); yet most of the
males (71 to 79%) are still not functional in that case,
and can therefore be used practically one time only.
No effect of the age on these frequencies can be
detected in the diffcrent experiments.

Temperature
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Figure 2. - Effect of tempcraturc of 20 min-shocks applicd
5 minutes aftcr fertililation. Survival is rccorded a t day 16 in
treated hybrid batchcs (a-)
and their BR control, and at
hatching in treated gynogenctic batches ( a - - - ) , putative triploid
(5-)
batchcs, BI and BT controls. Survivais in controls were
75 and 31% in BT (cxp. D and E respectively), 1% in BR
(cxp. D), and 0 % in BI (exp. E).

Induction of triploidy
Time rflupplication of heut shock
Heat shock data from both gynogenetic and hybrid
groups are consistent, and show a particular efficiency
of the treatments starting within the first seven minutes after fertilization (fig. 1).
Intensity of heat shock
Shocks at 25 to 29°C were applied for 10 to
30 minutes. For 20-minute-long shocks, results of D,
E and G experiments indicate that 26 or 27°C provide

the higher survival rates (fig.7. 2 and 3). A statistical
analysis of the data of survival in experiment G
(which was pcrformed with replicalions of treatments)
leads to the conclusion that bctter results can be
obtained with shorter treatments and/or higher temperatures (27°C for 15minutes or 28°C for
10 minutes, which even do not differ from the untreated control; tahl. 4).
Triploidy rates in experiments F and G were estimated by karyological examinations. Embryos
displaying 40, 80 and 120 chromosomes were considcred haploid, diploid and triploid respectively.
Aquat. Living Kebour.
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Expcriment F provided inconsistent rcsults which
may be rclated to thc highly variable and usually
poor survival rates in the controls: as a matter of
fact, the proportion of triploids scems to decrease
with the survival ratc of the treated group (tahl. 3).
Table 3. - Survival at hatching and triploidy rate in eight individual fcmalcs after a 20 minutes shock at 26-26.5"C applied
2 minutes after fertili7ation (cxp. P.).
Hatching rate (%)
Triploids
Femalc
in treated
control
trcatcd
batch
...-

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

2
58
3
O
67
67
53
55

O
51
O
O
33
33
11
O

30136

. ..

18/30
613 1
-

BT

control

Table 4. - Relative cfficiency ofdifferent shock intcnsities in terms
of both triploidy rate and sumival at fccding start (exp. fi).
Temperature
Iluration
(min)

Total
observed

ri

2
1
3
3
5
3
1
1
. 0
20

O
1
1
O
O

1
O
O
0
O

1 15
3 15
O 15
1 1 5
O 12
O 15
O 18
O 17
3 16
O
O

Triploidy
("h)

(OC),

,1 1u[0
5

15

25

20

30

20

25

20

" Multiple comparison performed with t-test performcd on
arcsinus transformcd date. a-*-*:
treatmenis not significantly
different.

On the other hand, very high rates of triploidy were
obtained in experiment G with 28°C shocks lasting
15 minutes or less (tuhl. 4). Shocks at 28°C applied
5 minutes after fertilization for 10 minutes were particularly efficient for inducing triploidy with satisfactory survival rates.
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Figure 3. - Effect of shock intensity on survival in triploid groups
(shocks are applicd 5 minutes after fertilization). Reported
values arc the mean of replicates, tips of vertical bars indicatc
values of each replicate. Survivals arc rccorded at eyed stage
(E, continuous lincs) and start of feeding ( S r , dotted lines).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

This study also confirms that sex determination in
brown trout is based on female homogamety; this is
also the case for al1 the other salmonids examined up
to now (see Chourrout, 1988 for a review).

control
Duration (min.)

20

The present study shows that the mass production
of triploid brown trout is feasible: heat shocks are
identified, that induce very high rates of triploidy
(close to 100%) without major reduction of survival.
In contrast, Arai and Wilkins (1987) recorded 33%
average hatching rates in the batches containing more
than 80% triploids despite very good hatching rates
in the controls (more than 96.7%).
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Dietary administration of methyltestosterone
(3 mg/kg of food) for 80 to 90 days from feeding
start has efficiently resulted in sex-inverted females.
The late maturation of part of this group of animals
can be explained by different factors, the effect of
which cannot be measured separately in Our studies:
(1) an effect of gynogenesis on the age at sexual
maturation. However, this has not been observed in
one of Our experiments performed on the rainbow
trout (unpubl. data); (2) the fact that the trcated animals are genetic females: indeed, a very low proportion of females become mature at age two in brown . .
trout (see tahl. 2); (3) an effect of the methyltesto- .
sterone treatments on the age of maturation. Such an
effect has not been observed in rainbow trout (Cousin-Gerber et al., 1989) but cannot be excluded in
brown trout without specific experiments.
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T h e frequencics o f functional males a r e rather low
cspecially for long h o r m o n a l treatments. T h c rccent
study by Cousin-Gerber et 01. (1989) in rainbow trout
h a s demonstrated t h a t a reduction o f b o t h concentration o f h o r m o n e a n d d u r a t i o n o f trcatment greatly
enhances this parameter, while t h e total percentage
o f sex-inverted animals remains unaffccted (always
m o r e than 90% in thcir experiment); a similar
approach should be dcvclopcd in brown trout.

Ncvertheless, techniques t o produce all-female triploid b r o w n t r o u t a r e n o w available.
F u r t h e r analysis o f their breeding performances will
have t o be undertaken before conclusions c a n be
d r a w n a b o u t their interest for aquaculture; indeed,
previous studies o n other salmonids have demonstratcd that triploidy m a y have s o m e negative effects o n
survival or/and growth (see Quillet rf LI/., 1987 a n d
1988 for a rcview).
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